
AN AîD:îuALTYr COURT.

nieuri every acquisition irmade jure bclli, o? i
maritime chîar.îctcr. With tîjis wu have no
thing, at aIl events at l)rescInt, to do. Whial
we want is sonietlîing that will be practically

use;ftl ia correcting and remedying many aso.
mIti4ies, abuses and defects that injuriously
affect our mnercantile marine.

We w-ant soîaetliing fliat w-ill put our ship.
ow-ners and mariners on a par ith those oi
our enterprising and " go-aheau neighbours.
Tlîey long ago saw the advantage of tribu.
nu*. for protecting their own interests in
tlîis respect, and mnade provision accordingly.
The consequence of their haviuig stringeat
laws and we none at ail is mnost injurious
to us, and many are the stories tlîat have
beun told o? the oppression practised upon
Canadian niabters and ow-ners by unscrupulous
officiaIs on the other side. This may have been
partly qwing to their ignorance o? adînrralty
law, but even this is an argumient for our bav-
ing such law ndministered on this sidc of the
water. They have it now ahl their own w-ay,
and whilst thîey an in case o? debts contracted.
fur a Canadian vesse], or of collision, salvage,

&-C. %ýhere a Canadian vessel ks conterned, tow
lier into an American port, and keep lier there
tilI the demands of the claimants or injured
parties, or the salvors, aie satisfied, or until
bonds are given for thie pnyment of ail claims
that may be established against lier, a Cana-
dian master lias no hielp for it, and bas not
eveui the satisfaction o? knovving that the samne
justice an be nieted out to Amnericnn slflps.
This bonding, moreov er: is often a trouble-
some business in a foreign port, miles away
perhaps froni thu owner, w-ho inay not even
under the most favourable circunistances have
sufficient means or credit to furnibli the secu-
rity that w-ill be accepted, anld the effect of
this often is that the most exorbitant and
outrageous deasands have to be paid.* A fei-
parallel cases under similar laws on our side
would have a w-onderful effect in setting mat-
ters righit; no man 15 50 likely to be bullied
as one that is incapable of takig lus 0w-n part.

The benefîts, howevcr, would not end here.
Thio.se tliat would accrue in disputes or dlaims
as bawecn uurselves in matters nautical would
bu very great. Let us take a few casýes for

exml.Courts o? common law procced in

.pereina'zm, Adîniralty Courts iii remn. he
fui muer can ducide quet.-,tions o? contract ex-
pics or iuiiplied, but the latter can do more,

Lthucy can apportion a loss on equitable lirinj.
ples, proceeding more aftcr the matincr of til
Court of Clîancery. Suppose a ca.e of
sion. One, or it may be both the N-vart

" lib elled," and the execuitive officer ta::L~,

in sucli case bcing very sinîiar to the exectti
of a w-rit of replevin by a sherjif. 'l'lie cour,,

r hears tie evi-" xd, what is more, uinder.
stands it. It then apportions the 10Q, and
orders such and suchi repairs to be inafie, or
that, sucli a suin shall be paid :n lieu thercot.

Salvage, again, is a dificuit sul.j. ct fý,r
*Courts of Common Law to dez.1 with. Cý.a
*dians are not wanting in daring or i-u.-,

w-hen the occasion for their exerek i-.
but would it not b42 a great inducemnt to a:.-.
man to know that bis attempts to sa% v a vu.
sel in jeopardy w-oold be Iikely to nittt r.,:
only w-itli a careful investigation, but a lilicra:
revard, comniensurate witl the ritk aîid tC:

of bis self-iniposcd task, and the .skiilw.
w-hich lie may carry it out, instead of hua% in, f,
bring an action opon a doubtful contract t1r r.,
contract at al], to be tried before a jtulge un
versed in nautical matters, and a jury pr..
bably quite incapable of appreciating ]lîs ser

vices. Be.sides, perhaps, by the tinte lie l;ttý
a verdict Uic owner of the vesscl rn.îy -
insolvent, and the ves.sel perliaps at Uie 1-c
tom of the lake.

So again w-ith sailors w-ages. Seainon ârz
provtrbially improvident, and w-ould gvncra l'r
booner dance a horapipe on the main trurkîrI

a gale of wind tlîan go to a lawyer to enter a
suit against the owner or inaster. Every
facility shîould be given themn to recover the
amount of their hardly-earned wagcs. Thev
an understand nnd appreciate stopp;ng th-

lessel tili tleir wages are paid. Thîisis t',tlieni
the orthodox nautical w-ny of solving the diffi-
culty, and tlîcy are right enoughi in thinking F,,

There shiould also be some means of cnfurc-
in- a contract for necessary repairs donc to a
vessel, so as to afford due protection to ail
parties. And these and oether coîîtracts pure-

ly mar:ne, such, for instance., as agreement.3a
to sailors wages, an only be satisf.itorilyv
determiued by an Admiralty Court.

The difficulty o? obtaining any satisýfactor.'
verdict from an ordinary jury bas been alluded

Jto. Wc venture to say, tlîat in nearly every

cabe which involves purely nautical questions,
stlie jury know just about as much of Uic case
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